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A HO1LY ANDO H-APPY CHRISTMAS.
Glory fille the sies,

Whilo tho world is sleeping,
A ge' starry eyes

tc ana ward are keeping.
Hark 1good.will, and peace,

Angef tngues are singang,
songe tbat noyer cease

Ver the earth are ringing
Lo 1 the rising star

Yorider skies adorning
Soit and bright &far

Breaketh Christmas morning 1

THE JOYFUL SEASON.CHRISTMAS-TIDE has been called "the Joyfui
Season"; and ne doubt there is greater cheer and

good.will among men during that period than at any
other period of the year. Would that this feeling wcre
evMrwhere caused by a real sense of the priceless
blessings ofredemption. There are devout people whose
hearts are toucbed by the wondrous love rnanife-sted to
inen -iu the event which Christmas celebrates, but, alas,
how comparatively few regard Christmas as a season
fôr religious duty and acknowlcdgment. We are viell
aware of the fact that the date of C'hrist's birth is flot
lcnùwn and that the 25th of Deceniber bas been appointed
uierely as a convenient timne for the observing of the
festival, yet, since that date bas been so wIdely accepted,
and since the avowed object of the celebration i5 -to
conimerorate the birth of the Saviour, the observance
thereof ought te bc in the proper spirit; and if the
Church cannot recognize Christmas as a Church festival
it is surely meet that Presbyterians 'who observe the
day should seek to do se in a manner consistent with
the prcfessed abject of Christmas. How Christmaswas

sîerde herbywieo the fteslSavionur, His s rituae

bInt ygaf the serl Culc if the eier ta the poer
AoHses adrerectios manie mtsef ainst te
tae tobip fHis sufiug det, the rclian tien a ice
thnt inuise dternmnae o thble yeas In dylut
ateiot~n a! ivnto snhes bean ta istd abodh

of1s besurs cio bless ein g itd cf saiv thin Ha the

Aposties or their immediate followers had as ranch
curiesity in these things as learned mien ini the Churchi
since have manifested (whose differences even te the
present day are sufficiently known), they might have
saved these latter niuch time, trouble, and racking of
brains. But since those holy men wvere net ïninded te
leave us anything an this peint, it is probable that the
uncertainty in which the learned yet grope will continue
until the Lord Himself shah corne, when neithier Supper
of Rernerbrancs nor Day of Remembrauce wvill be
needed, but the Lord Hirnself and Ris heavenly light
vill be te Ris elect ail iu ail."

Rev. Dr. Smith gives the following brie! account ef
the introduction cf Christmnas " IThe old heatheri feast
of Saturn began on the tweuty-fifth of December. The
Church couldnfot uproot it; it transformed it. And the
transition ivas net difficuit. The Saturnalia wvere the
days cf the returning sun. The wiluter Solstice ivas
passed, and lu the just noticeable iucrease in the height
of the sun in the heavens, was the promise cf a nev
year. The sun was eue of the eariiest deities, and or a
almost universally worshipped. In primitive tirnes hie
was regarded as a living person. His retreat te the
South was interpreted as a threat. It seemed as if hie
wvere geing te leave his dependents to the cold and te
the darkuess. Hence the jey with which his returu
was hailed, a joy rising ta delirium and rnanifesting
itself often in the ilidest excesses. But the Christ ian's
Sun is Jesus. He is the Source for light. What more
fitting than that His advent should be celebrated on the
Day cf the Return of the Sun ? It can hardly be
doubted that this was the line of reasouing on which
Pape Liberlus proceeded when bc iutroduced Christmas
te take the place of the Saturnalia. And it is r- v
unlikely that the Egyptian Guostics, as well as the
Egyptian Christians, were influenced by sirnilar argu-
ments. The Egyptian feasts are, te be sure, net se
wellkuown te us as those cf the Romans. But it bas
beer. pointed eut that in an old Roman calendar the
sixth cf jauuary is named the Egyptian Day, net
unilike.l; their great festival. And it is conceded that
the feast of Osiris (one fermof the sun god) fell during
the ten days ending on january 7th. We shaîl hardly
be wrong in assuming that eue cf these days was chosen
as the Christ festival for the sanie reason which influ-
enced Pope Liberius a hundred and fifty years later.
The Birthday cf the Unconquered, as the heathen
Romans named the twenty-fffth cf becember, might be
fixed on a littie different date iu Egypt. But the
Gnostics, which had ne scruple in applying te Christ
many of the naines and attibutes cf the Egyptiau Sun-
God, wauid be strangly moved ta make the birthday of
one the birthday cf the ather."

The feature most noticeable in connection with
Christmas is the giving of presents, and the interchange
cf tokenscf gao>d-wil. The verse rcads,
«G lory to Goa in t highsal, aud on oarth poes., good.will

tows.rds mnm"
Christ the greatest of aIl gifts is given frcly, and

His love inspires kindness, tenderncss and liberality.
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